Region V Parent Engagement Advisory Team

The Region V Parent Engagement Advisory Team supports parents in partnering with their child’s school to close the achievement gap.

The Advisory Team works collaboratively to:

✓ plan for upcoming Region V parent engagement conferences and workshops;

✓ review parent engagement research data results and feedback from Region V parent engagement events; and

✓ plan for future types of parent engagement services that can be sponsored by the Santa Clara County Office of Education and community partners in Region V.

Meeting Schedule

Spanish interpretation is provided at each meeting. Meetings are co-hosted by district Migrant Education Parent Advisory Committees (PACs) in the following months:

• September in Alum Rock School District
• November in East Side Union High School District
• February in Evergreen School District
• May in Mount Pleasant School District

If you are interested in serving on the Region V Parent Engagement Advisory Team contact:
Mary Ann Burke, Director
Categorical & Special Projects
(408) 453-6522
maryann_burke@sccoe.org